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irj-Y. B. PALMER. Esq. (No. 69, Pine streetblow Third, Philadelphia,)isaathoriv.d. to actasA7ratfor thispaper, toprocure subscriptions and
ada.rtisemeett:.

Democratic Harrison Ticket
Election 2ld Ttccsday (10th)of Odoher 1943,

ASSEMBLY:
ZonathanMann of Franklin tp.
DrtGe Blair of Dublin tp.

COMMISSIONER
.Tubas r.zJicr of Huntingdon for 1 year.
leardecal Chilcoatof Tod tp. for 3 years.

TREASURER:
Goorgo Taylor, Esq. of Huntingdon.

AUDITOR;
Jamb S. ritattern of Franklin tp.

CONGRESSIONAL C ONFEEEES, to meet
atBrotva's Mies, Mullin county, on Tuceday, the
Bth S.ptcmber—David81air ,Esq., RobertCampbell, Jno. g.Noir, and A.R. Cor-ups, Esq. [Nut instructed.)

REPRESENTATIIT DELEGATES to Me
6!A of September State Convention—Thomas
Zstokson and John Morrison.

CONFEREES, to meet at Hollidaysburg, on
Thursday the 31st of August, to appoint (in con-

junction with Conferees from Bedford county) a
&natorial Delegate to said Convention-3'. A.TlValianand 8.. A. Beldurtrie, Esq.

'fte Warren Vrav,ll7.
The Newark Advertiser says t "Another item of

evidnce in the dreedrul Warren Tragedy is said to
have been revealed, and that through the instrumen-
tality of leg—which was seen eotne days ago
dragging a bloody coat from under Carter's barn,
the prisoner now in custody on suspicion. On ex-
amination it proved to be Carter'. coat!--very
much stained with blood. It is further rumored
that the servant girl who lived in Carter's family, at
the time of the murder, said that Mrs. C. washed
her husband's clothes the next morning up stairs—-
which shc had never done before. There are other
strong circumstances against the prisoner, who is re-
lated by marriage to Mr. Parke, one of the murder-
ed family, who was a bachelor, and whose property,
in the usual course of descent, would have been in-
herited by the children of Mrs. Castner, who was
also murdered with her husband and infant. Mr.
Carter's wife, it is said, would have been the next
heir."

CROPS or THE UNION.
PENNSYLVANIA.

From all the information that can be obtained
through travellers, and our numerous exchange Rat,
of papers pubiished in every county of the Common-
wealth, an incident always of a paper published at a
seat of Government like Harrisburg,we have arrived
at the conclusion, and now exprees the opinion, that
the grain crop this year inPennsylvania, is about a
fair average one. In this vicinity, (county of
Dauphin,) farmers tell us that, although the grain
stood thin upon the ground, and the amount of
straw is rather small, still the berry is plump and
full, and that on the whole the yield is quite as
great inquantity, and superior in quality to thatof
lastseason. Asa specimen--Samuel S. Rutherford,
a farmer of Susquehanna township, residing about
three miles from Harrisburg, a week or two since
thrashed some 1200 sheaves of wheat, which yielded
him eighty-nine bushels of pure grain; a bushel to
nearly every 14 sheaves. This may be accounted
a good yield. So far as we have heard, also, the
damage from rust or smut, is but trifling; here and
there a field has been hurt by them; but generally
speaking, they have done but very little injury. In
regard to the crops of other States ofthe Union, we
collate and condense the latest informationwe find
on the subject in our exchanges.—Har. Tel.

NEW YORK.
Zrror Corrected.

The New York Tribune of the Bth inst, says
the wheat harvest throughout this State, as we gath-
er from a comparison of all accounts, has been a
fair average one—the straw thin by reason of the
severity of the winter, but the heads long and the
berry clean and plump.

It seems we were wrong last week in stating that
f. 13 of the Locofoco delegates had seceded from their
County Convention. Only 14 of the 23 who
signed the ' ,Address" were delegates duly elected.
The remainder were manufactured in town for the
occasion. 8o says the President of the Convention
of thc 15th.

ILLINOIS.
The Alton Telegraph, published in extreme South-

ern Illinois, has the following:—..The wheat har-
vest commenced in this neighborhood some ten or
fifteen days since, and the crop generally is found
much better than was anticipated. Many who sup-
posed in the spring that they would not have the
amount of the seed will have at least half a crop,
while others will realize a fair average yield. Upon
Mir whnlsa mouton feeataer thewheat was novelbetter. The'deep and protracted snows afforded it
complete protection from the frost."

0AROLINA.

',Demote...A.le STANDARO."-The first number
of this paper, hailingfrom Hollidaysburg, has beenreceived. It is printed on a super-royal sheet, with
new type—supports Buchanan for President, and
opposes the administration of Gov Porter. Its
editor, Joss DOUGHERTY, though not flippant, is a
vigor°. writer,and will no doubt prove trouble-

mune to his "Light" cotemporary.

lopocootainge of the Locofoco
Couny Convention have not barn published in the
"Democratic" papers.

A letter from Pineville, (S. C.) dated 2nd inst.,
speaking ofcrops, in Upper St. John's, Berkley, the
region whichwas ravaged by hail some time since,
says:—,Our crops are doing well, better than I
thought they could ever have done. They are
bearing well, and without too early a fell, they will
yield better by far then persona would have suppo-
sed. Corn will be abundant—l will make nearly
two year's provisions."

A ro Zan Millad in a right in Law
renceville.

The Pitt:burg Chroniclestates that a re.ncontre
took place, recently, at a tavern near the IT. S.Arse-
nal, at Lawrenceville, between a blacksmith named
James Ryan, who worked at or near the Arsenal,
and a man named Michael Sleigh, which resulted in
the death of theformer in a sudden and awful man-
ner.

MISSOURI,
The Missouri Statesman of the !ZEith tilt. has the

following paragraph:

From the information which we could gather, it
appears thatRyan was the aggressor, and insulted
Sleigh in an insulting manner, as if to pick a quar-
rel out of him. The fight, as we learned at the
Coroner's office, commenced inside of the tavern,
which was kept by a man named Haines, .ho not
wishingto have the quarrel in hie house, turned the
parties out of doors. They then proceeded to a
spot near the house, and commenced again, when
Sleigh struck Ryan a blow upon theaide of the face
or neck, whichkilled him instantly. Two or three
physicians were immediately called in, but the man
was quite dead, his neck, as we were informed,
having been dislocated by the force of the blow.

From the present situation of the crops we feel
authorised to report that they will fall far short of
any previous year. The corn is unusually small,
uneven in height and unhealthy in appearance.
Wheat, on an average, does not yield half a crop,

and what there is, is very much injured by rust.
The tobacco growers have had a very unpropitious
season. Inthe first place the plants were small ;
and the dryness of the weather since the time for
planting, has very much prejudiced their efforts to
get their crops in. Therefore, judging from all ap-
pearances, crops of tobacco will be much short of
last year.

ARKANSAS.
We may add, that two of the Pittsburg papers

state that Sleigh was very anxious to avoid the
fight, saying, 4.1 do not want to quarrel or light, but
if Ido I shall kill you with a single blow." Ryan
then called him "a coward." The combat took
place, and Ryan was killed immediately.

The Washington Telegraph ofthe 19th ult., says
that the crops in that region look very well,and that
even on Red River, where the Spring-flood proved
so destructive, a fair harvest is promised.

A Hall Storm.
The city of Maumee, Ohio, was visited on the 9th

inst. by a severe hail storm,which did much damage.
No less than three thousand panes of glass werebro-
ken. The storm was nearly as destructive in Perrys-
burgh. The ground was whitened with hail stones.

Ascension by Mr. Greyer.
The CarlisleHerald of the 23rd inat.cays—"We

observe that our young townsman, Mr. Craver,
made an ascension in Mr. Wise's balloon from
Winchester, V. on Saturday last. The ascension
was entirely successful, and was made in the pres-
ence of from six to eight thousand persons. A
young lady, highly respectable, but of romantic and
daring character, it is stated. was anxious to "take a
wet" Mertz, but could notheaccommodated! The
tergnaut landed about fourteen miles from Win-
chester.

UNMITIGATED ScousnnErasm.—tinder this
head the Cleveland Herald, of the sth inst., gives an
accountof the seduction ofa Mrs. Bleden, by a Dr.
Peabody, and their flight:

" What adds, if possible, to the enormity of the
conduct ofthe adulterer, says the Herald, is the fact
thathe has deserted an excellent and respectable wife
and an interestingfamily of children, but in addi-
tion i,to robbing them of 'peace and happiness, has
literally stripped them of the conveniences oflife.—
We are informed that, to raise money for the flight,
he mortgaged his property, including even the fur-
niture, &c, of thefamily.

" Peabody is about 44 years old, 5 feet 10 inches
high, lather portly, with full brandy colored face,
speaks quick, and shows a rather handsome set of
small teeth, and is a great bragadocio. Mrs. B. isa
very small, frail looking woman, about 32 years old,and has no children. We hope the press will give
them the notoriety such villany merits."

c„J•Chrietina Cochrane or Gilmour, arrested in
this country charged with a murder in Scotland,
hes at last been delivered over to the British author-
ities and taken to England for trial. She is the
fret person thus given up under the stipulations of
the Ashburton treaty.

AFOTUER fecal Vicroar.—Dr. George W.
Jr., has been removed from the office of phyei•

elan of the Marine Iloopital, at Chelsea, and Dr.
Lorin;, of Andover, a young locofoco, appointed to
the office.

Tha friend 3 of Col. R. Johnston had a
,n,eti,g iu Paton last ',0.,.

CrThe late Locofoco county meeting of Berkenominated Henry A. Muhlenburg for the nextGo,ernor.

Dokaders ofBaltimore.
The citizens of York, Pa., contemplate celebrating

the anniversary of the battle of North Point, in that
borough, viz: Tuesday the 12th of September.
They have held a public meeting on the subject,and appointed a committee to make the necessary
arrangements,and Invite the old defenders of the
city now rceident in Baltimore to be present on the
occasion.

A Sumptuary Law.
One ofthe far-famed and much abused sumptua-

ry laws of the Massachusetts Colony, was passed in
the year 1651. The legislature We can-
not, but to our grief, take notice that intolerable ex-
cessand bravery has crept in upon us, and especi-
ally among people of mean condition, to the dishon-
or of our God, the scandal of our profession, the
consumption ofour estates, and altogether unsuitable
to our poverty." The court then says That
no person whose visible means does not exceed
$2OO, shall wear any gold or silver lace, or gold or
silver buttons, or silk hoods or scarfs." The select-
men wereto take notice ofthose who in the costliness
of their dress exceeded their abilities; especially
those that wore " ribands and great boots."

Honesty the rest Policy.
The Rochester Democrat gives a forcible illustra-tionof this sentiment in the case of a lad who was4, proceeding to an uncle's to petition him for his

sick sister and her children, when he found a wal-
let containing $5O. The aid wan refused, and the
distressed family was pinched with want. The
boy revealed his fortune to his mother, but express-ed a doubt about using any portion of the money.
His mother confirmed his good resolution—the
pocket book was advertised and the owner found.—
Beinga man of wealth, upon learning the history ofthe family, he presented the $5O to the sick mother
and took the boy into his service; and he is now oneof the most successful merchants in Ohio. Hon-
esty always brings its reward—to the mind ifnot to
the pocket."

A Petal Accident.
The New York Commercialsnystl7at a "young

man named States, a resident of Boundbrook, got
into the Somerville train bt the place of hisresi-
dence, and after the train luldproceeded two miles
on the way to the city, was killed in a shocking
manner by 4 a snake head,' orone of the iron rails,
which, being loose and turned up at one end, was
forced throughthe car.

Dauphin County.
The Locofoco Delegate Convention of Dauphin

county met in Harrisburg on the 21st inst., and
nominated thefollowing ticket :

For Congress--Jacob Seiler, ofHarrisburg, (sub-
jectto the decision of the conferees.)

Assembly—George M. Leaman, Middletown;
Solomon Shindie,Ly ken.

Commissioner—PeterMocker, Middle Paxton.
Treasurer—Michael Keller, Harrisburg.
Auditor—James Corbet, East Hanover.
Coroner—JacobBrua, Esq., Mifflin.
E. W. nutter and George M. Laurnan. were

elected Delegates to thesth of September Conven-
tion.

The Governor had noforce ofany account at the
Convention.

The ticket is manifestly a very weak one; and
much dissatisfaction is evinced about it in the Lo-
foco ranks.

G:. The Conventionto remodel the Constitution
of Louisiana, has been ordered by the vote of the
people at the last election. It stood for the conven-
tion 10,313; against 2,633; being a majority of
7,660 in its favor.

On Sunday the 27th inst., by Francis B. Wal-lace, Esq. Mr. GEORGE THOMAS to MissELIZA ETNIER.

ninn,
In Duncanville, on the 21st inst., Mrs. --.

[RVIN, aged about 70 years.

T 11 E MARKETS.
[CORRECTED WEEKLY.]

Philadelphia, Aug. 25.
WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. -

-
- eat 62RYE MEAL, do, - - - - 512

CORN do. do.
WHEAT, primePenna, per bush. -

- 96RYE do. - - .57CORN, yellow, do. - - - 55(10. white, do. - . - 53OATS, do. - - - 25WitisKEr, in bls.
Baltimore, Aug. 21.

WHEAT FLOUR, per bbl. - -
- 84 75WHEAT, per bush. - - - - 95

CORN, yellow, do. - - - - 50do. white, do.
RYE, do.OATS. do.WHISKEY, in bbls.

Pittsburgh, An 24.
- - - el 00.14 12i

-
- - 70 a 75

Arrest of Robbers. FLOUR, per bbl.Yesterday about noon, (22nd inst.) officer Mc- WHEAT, per bush.Grath, of the New York police, arrested-at the RYE, do.
junction of the Susquehanna and Juniata, (Dun- goAR T,:, g:::

-. _ _can's Island,) about sixteen miles above Harrisburg , wHisimr, pet gal. if. ......two colored men who robbed the brig Amanda, ly- irp Rye, and Whiskey not reported.at quarantine, New York, of 3,200 Mexican d01............,,
............,, ___

..._tars on Saturday last. Once( the men is the stew- n ANIL NOTM LIST.ard of the brig, named John Clark, and the othera
Rates of Discount in Philadelphia.friend of his named Win. Wilson. About one

thousand dollars ofthe money were found wi;l hem. Banks in Philadelphia.Upon their arrest, Clark confessedttv; sty. nk of North America - - parand stated thatha had been iwkaa 1,-.18,. :of ask of the Northern Liberties - parthe brig to engage in it before they arrived in po, Batik of Penn 'Township - - par
but that as soon a. .1..., .....,--a t... ..n.... armers' & Mechanics' bank - - paras ...aka., wile., who came in a boat in the Kensington bank parnight; he put the boxes of dollars into a trunk, and Schuylkill bank - -

-

Philadelphia bank
- par

•
-

they took them to the residence of Wilson, where Mechanics' bank -

they broke up the boxes, and where the remainder Southwark batik -

-
- -

- par
par

•of the money is left secreted. Western back p al *Clark and Wilson arrived here in the Monday af- Moyamensing batik - - - parternoon train from Philadelphia and took the packet Manufacturers' and Mechanics' bank parboat west: but discovering that it was not the tome lanak i-ilbP aeursylvan .ia .

-

.

-
- par

15they intended to take, after they had gone some Bank at the United States - 33distance IT the Juniata, they laft end took the Country Banks.downward boat to the Junction, where they got off Bank of Cheater co. Westchester par.d were waiting to take the boat up the Sueque- Bank of Delaware co. Chester parhenna, when they were arrested. Bank of Germantown Germantown p3fOfficer McGrath got on the track of the robbers Bank of Montg'ry co, Norristown paron Monday; arrived here in die morniDoylestown bank Doylestown parng cars yes- Easton Bank Eastonterday, and finding that they had taken the Pitts- Farmers' bk of Bucks co.Brparistolp
l
arburg boat, he procured a conveyance and was ma- Honesdale bank Honesdale

king rapid pursuit, when he stopped at the Junction Farmers' bk ofLanc. Lancaster i
itarem to procure a fresh horse, where he accidentally Lancaster bankLancaster county

Lancaster
bank Lancaster licame upon there. He arrested and secured them, Bank of Pittsburg Pittsburg 1and immediately retraced his steps, reaching here Merclets' & Manuf. bk. Pittsburg Ilast evening, where lie lodged the prisoners in jail Exchange batikPittsburgIDo.do. branch of Hollidaysburg 1over night,and proceeded with them in the can cast Cora bk & bridge ca. Columbiain themioming.—Harrisbutg Telegraph.EranklinbankWashington 1Monongahela bk of B. Brownsville liFarmers' bk of Reading Reading iLebanon bank Lebanon 3Bank of Northumberl'cl NorthumberlandparBank of Middletown Middletown 3Carlisle bank Carlisle 3Erie bank Erie 6Bank of Chambersburg Chambersburg 3Bank ofGettysburg Gettysburg 3York batik York 3Harrisburg hank Harrisburg 5Miners' bk of Pottsville Pottsville 3Bank of Susquehanna co. Montrose 25Farmers'& Drovers' Lk Waynesborough 3Batik of Lewistown Lewistown 2Wyoming bank Wilkesbarre 5Northampton bank Allentown no saleBetka county bank Reading 70West Branch bank Williamsport 35Towanda bat k Tov..anda 85

Rates ofReliefNotes.

Ltve I N Nsw °amts.—The following never-
tisement taken from a paper of that city gives a tol-
erably correct idea of Sunday in the Pasis of
America:—

The public are mostrespectfully informed thata
fight will come off at Gretna, on Sunday, the 16th
inst., at 4 o'clock P. M., between a wild Attakapas
hull and some bull dogs. Admittance 30 cents.—
Persons bringing dogs to fight will be admitted free."

ex Hon. N. D. Eldred has been nominated forGovernor on the Locofoco ticket, by a county meet-ng in McKean county.

(0"" Professor Durbin, of Dickison College,arri-
ved in the Great Western at New York on Moday
before last.

Loom Orr.—Counterfeit $2O notes of the Bank
of Harrisburg are in circulation.—Fortsm.

There is no " Bank of Harrisburg," and any
notes upon it are spurious therefore, and not coun-
terfeit. The name of the institution in thinplace
is the " Harrisburg Bank."—Telegraph,

Another Strike of Boatmen.
The impunity which was allowed to theunlaw-

ful proceedings of the boatmen on the Lehigh, has
induced a like attempt at a similar outrage on the
North Branch Canal. The Columbia County
Resider of the 16thinst. says :

We learn that there is a jam of boats in the
canal, about three miles above Berwick, caused at
first by a few boatmen, who had conspired to meet
there and stake a 'strike,' and they now prevent all
boats from passing up or down. Measures should
be taken instantly to dislodge and disperse these
outlaws, before they become too strong for civil
authoritt."

- -
- - 17 a2O

26 a 28

North-rn Liberties, Delaware County, Far-mers' Bark of Bucks, Germantown parAll others -
- - - 3a33

STRJ V HORSE.
reil AM E to the Farm of theWIF subscriber, near the bo,401111 k rough of Alexandria, Hunting-,Ira, don county, on Saturday the19th inst., a light sorrel horse,heavy made, with a small star in his fore-head, six years old last spring, and about 15hands high. The owner is reqtested to

come and prove propert pay charges andtake him away, otherwiselre will be disposedof according to law
JOHN GEMMILL.Augnst 30. 1843.

BLANK DEEDS, of an improved
form, for sale at this office.

.Nlro BLANK PETITIONS FOR
Nil TIMAL IZATION.

IDLANK BONDS to Constablesfor StayofExecution, under the new law, justprinted, and fur sale. at this office.

(Estate of Melina Wallace, late of Alor
tie township, deceased.)

U.aelatZ3a a3O)Qc flap ala 2 2

URPersons indebted to the es-
tate of Michac I Wallace,late of Morris township, dec'd., are herebyratified to come forward and pay off their

accounts. Suits will be instituted immedi-ately after the first of January next, against
all who neglect tocomply with this notice.

S. P. NVALLACE,
Aug. 23, 1843.-3 m pd Surviving Adm'r.

CTI 0 .

An persons are hereby cautioned against
meddling with, selling, disturbing orremov-lug, tbe following described property, whichllnirchmed at Constable's Sele , as property
of David Stover, Mouth of Spruce Creek,
and left in his possession moil I see proper
to remove the same, viz : 2 setts e f Black-smith Tools, 1 turnlathe, 2 two grindstones,1 brace and bins, And 1 screw plate.TimoTin NOWLAN.August 23, 1843.-3t.

UDurc.,. flaesacillczaaas
GERAIIN RESOVATIAG PILLS,
qta AVE obtained an enviable celebrity as4:34 a vegetable remedy in Dysentery,Choleramorbus, Bilious diseases, Rheuma-
tism, thepremonitory stage of Scarlet Fever,&c., &c. All affections arising from impureblood, are warranted to be relieved bytheir use.

LIST OF AGENTS.
Fisher & M'Murtrio, Huntingdon
Alex. Knox & Son, Newry.W. & B. Leas, Shirley sburg.Dennis O'Conner, Three Springs.Blair & Madden, Madden's Mill.Hunter & Wigton, Rockhill Furnace.Thomas E. Orbison & Co., Orbisonia.Brice X. Blair, Shade Gap.No foreign testimony in favor of these Pills

is adduced ; but certificates are presented
front citizens of our own county.From William M'Lain, Esq. of Dublin
township, Huntingdon county.

I was affected with Scarlet Fever. Aphysician prescribed Dr. Shade's Pills. IMade use of three doses, which proved bothemetic and purgative, cleansing the stomachand bowels equal toany calomel I have evertAten. I have since used the RenovatingPills in my family and cannot say too much
in their favor.

WM. M'LAIN,August 15, 1843.

CD3Zia(la eaaz) EZlllizoupcs•.-——
The subscriber respectfully informs hisfriendsand the public generally, that he stillcontinues the merchandising in the loom for-merly occupied by the store of Madden &Lutz, in Situ leysburg, and solicits a contin-uance of their favors. He has also erected a

POTTERY
for the manufacture of STONE andEARTHEN W ARE. His ware has beenwell tested and proven tobe inferiorto nonein the country. Merchants will find it anadvantage in supplying themselves at thisestablic~ment. His terms will lie suitableto the t;i• s. Otoers from a distance will bestrictly mi.. promptly attended to. Thank.ful for past tAvors, he solicits a share of pub.lie patronage. JOHN LUTZ.Shirleysburg, June 7, 1843,--tf,

NOTICE.
LL persons who know themselves in-
debted to thesubscriber for subscrip-tion, advertising or job work, are requested

to make payment immediately, ifnotsooner.as I expect to' leave these diggine in.ashort time.
V. EVERHHuntingdon, AugustE. 189, 43.

ART.

A FC111:11C Teacher
U.) o

The School Directors of the borough of
Alexandria, wish toeligneen F•male Tt. itch-
er, to ta • charge of it School compose.) en-
tirely f Ft.ni Irs. She should be tlified
to teach Reat;ing. Oramm:“*. t'gr“W.History, Composition, Writing and Aei li-
metic, and be ready to commence on the Istof October next.

Application to be made toeither of the
subscribers.

GEORGE B. YOUNG,
MICHAEL SNEER.

Committee,
Alexandria, August 30, 1843.

ESTATE OF MARY BARTON,
Laic of the Borough of Shirleysburg,

Huntingdon county, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

minstration upon the said estate have be,•n
granted to the undersigned. All perso..s
having claims or demands against the same
are requested to make them known without
delay, and all persons Indebted to moke im-
mediate pawnient to

EIENJAMIN LEAS, ..4dner.
ShirleysburE.

viagust 9, 184".-6•. pd

Orphaitte Court *ate.
,TN pursuance of an order of the Or-phans' Court of the county of Hunting-don will be exposed to:sale by public vendue
or outcry, on the premises, on Saturday the16th day of September next, A. D. 1843,
the real estate of Wm. Dodds, late of Shir-
ley township, in said county, d.c'd., to wit :
A small tract of land situate in Shirley tp.,
Huntingdon county, bounded on the north
by land of Thomas Beaty, on the east byHugh King, on the south by John Irvin'sheirs, and on the west b) Rickets or Roberts,
containing

aaa zna4a) a
more or less, with a cabin house thereonerected, about seven acres cleared, live of
which are under fence, with a garden, and
some peach trees on the premises.

TEn ms OF SALE :—One third of the pur-chase money to be paid on the confirmationof the sate, and the residue in two equal an-
nual payments thereafter with interest.By the Court.

JOHNREED, Omit.Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P. M. of
said day.

Attendance will be given by
JOHN SWOOPE,

kclm'r. ofWm. Dodds, deed.August 23, 1843.—t5.

I-WM*2?
OAKEN up on the

. 220 dof July last,
; and is at the

Bence of the subscri.440111b, ber,near Saulsherry,
Barree township, one

RED STEER, about two yeamild, with theletter P. branded on each hip, supposed to
be lost from a drove. The owner is reques-ted to come forward, prove property, paycharges and ti.k, him away, otherwise he
will be disposed of accoi dine to law.

SAMUEL COEN
August 23, 1843.• —3t pd.

CEMEAP •
-Pills, of the

HENRY,Health.
No. 493 Market

PHILA D.
Reypectfully ites tlt
who buy for cash (as he
terms) to his very large one .
went of Hardware and Cu
cr ived from England, in addition to
stock of

Foreign and Dome?lir tlardu•are
of the best quality.

lie earnestly requests them to examineelsewhere. and after ascertaining the lowestpi ices at which they can purchase, then tovolt notwithstanding the distance and 0010-flui need by the rtmaiks of interested deal-., in the same business, and enquire theprices of the same goods at his store.It is his fixed determination, and he wish-es it SO distinctly mulerstond, not only insella, cheap as any other store, but positivelycheyfier.- -
His arrangements are so made, he be-lieves, as to enable him to do so, and vetmake a small profit. At nll events, cash

purchasers will find it their interest to cull.HENRY L. ELDER,
Cheap Hardware Store aid NailWarehouse, No. 493 lliarket Street,

between lath and Broad.
Philadelphia, Aug,. 23, 1843.

43-azem3lr Za CID 'SSW o

lil'l, nRAYED from sub•" r0) scribe, residing
the

on theji farm of Jacob Knode,near
.7 1741! . l'emsburg, sometime abort

the middle of May last, a him k Cow with
some white in the face and a piece cut out
in the left ear. Any information that can he
given as to the "whereabouts" of the said
cow, will be thankfully received by the sub-
scriber.

ROBERT B. IVILSON,
Aug. 23, 1843.--3 t pd

Estate of Daniel Fornwall,
Late ol Morris township, .Huntingdon

county, deceased.
Vrt OTICE is hereby given that letters ofsilit,l administration upon the said estate
have been granted to the undersigned. All
pet sons having claims or demands against
the same are requested to make them knownwithout delay, and all persons indebted to
make immediate pay me,it to

WILLIAM 111,.F.D„Ndm'r.

Aug. 23, .1843. ,
0 Morris township.

00.fx,sms.00

WILLIAM FANS. - - - -
7DESPECTFULLY informs the citizen.,4,A4 of Huntingdon, and the public, in gen-eral, that he still continues the

Tailoring Business,
at his old stand, in Main street, in the bo-rough of eluntingdon, in the brick houseimmediately opposite the store of ThomasRead, where he is tully prepared and ready
to accommodate all, who may favor him
with a call.

lie receives, regularly, from New York,
Scott's Xew York, Park and Lonclon

FASHIONS; .
mist he is determined to employ none but thebest and most expel ienccd workmen; andhe guarantees to execute all orders in hisline in the most fashionable and workmanlike manner, o• according to the wishes andorders of customers....

COUNTRY PRODUCE Mill be taken,at the market price, m payment of woik:lone at his shop.Thankful for pi.st favcir, he solicits acontinuance of public patronage.August 16, 1843.—tt.

Estate of Dr. 0. 61. Scott.Lute uf the Borough of Birne;aghon.liurline ?or rowdy, deed.Notice is he! eby given, that letters testa-mentary upon the willed said deed have been.granted to the undersigned. All personsindebted tosaid estate are requested to makeimmediate payment, and those having claims•or demands against the same are requestedto present them duly authenticated for set-tlement, to
JOHN SCOTT', Jr. Ex'r. and
ELIZABETH SCOT"t', Ex'x.Birmingham, Aug. 16, 1813.

stun :t(
QD 22. Em

IN HUNTINGDON CO. PA.

orxraiap are off. red foral',eco""" ;"ge'4bout h 2iXeres,ofineEmto,e
_ - and ChocolateLand, well water-ed and improved, with a doe proportion of

wood, situate on the State Road, inTrough.Creek Valley, six miles from the Raystm,n,branch of the Juniata and Chilcoatstnwn,about 7 from the Tub•mill Gap, 13 fromCampbell's Lock on the State Ca-
nal, and 20 from M'Connellsburg
and the town of Huntingdon.—
They are surrcunded by a respec-
table and thriving population, establishedmore than 50 years since; and are near toseveral iron works, which, Independent of
other sources, afford maikets fot thc produce
of this fertile and beautifulvalley.

For information, apply to Mr. James En-trtkin, Jr., Coffee-Run P. 0. linntingdt,n co.
Pa., or Mr. William Houck, Bmad-top I'.0. Huntingdon co. Pa., who will show thepremises.

JOHN HARE VOWEL,
Aug. 16, 1843.--3mo. Philadelphia,

Estate ofMargaret Louderslager:
Late of Henderson tou.nship, Huntingdon

county, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-ministration upon the said estate have beengranted to the-undersigned. All personshaving claims or demands against the same

are requested to make then) known without
delay, andall persons indebted to make im-mediate payment to

ANDREW WISE, Jr.Adm'r.Auguat 9,1843.-6 t.


